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TIIESUAY MORNING AUGUST 6

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PFSNSILYANTA

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY

- DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
oAll AL 0010138810X12

GEORGE SCOTT, or COMM& CO
AUDITOR OF2IEBAL

JACOB FRY, Jr., Iklorroo=Rl Co.

MASS MEETINGS
OP THE

DEMOCRATS OF PENNSYLVANIA

• ion most and shall be preserved.'
QM=

'ha Deitoonews or Pirsurstivems., and all others in favor

of preserving the Uniciti of the States, uow seriously endan-

gered by a sectional organisation, led and controlled by the

open enemies of the Federal Constitution, and conducted

upon the alarming idea of repudiating nearly one-half of
the States of this Union, are respectfully notified that MASS

MEETINGS will be held at the following limes and places,
of the friends of JAMES BUCHANAN for Pre ident, and
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDOE for Wire President:

At CHAMBER:4IUB°, Franklin County,on THURSDAY,
the 7th day of August, 1856, being the day after the Demo.
erotic State Convention.

.•(.4--

At ERIE, Erie County, on WEDNESDAY, the '-'7th day o
August, 1856.

At PITTSBURGH, Allegheny County, 00 WEDNESDA
the 10th of September, 1856.

At BELLEFONTE, Centre County, on WEDNESDAY,
24th of September. ' '

At II \ RRISBURO, (the Capital of the Stat") on \Via).

NESDAY, the let of October.
And ut PHILADELPHIA, on the 17th of September. ISA

being the Annivereary of the Adoption of the Constitution
of the United Anton

Eminent Domocrato, from our own and other Statoff,

be present et all three meetings, to addrovi thew folio
citizens.

•By order of tlar,
DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL. COM

THE CAMPAIGN POST
It is three months yet to the Presidential eke

tion. We will furnish the Weekly Post to clui

of tea or more dui ing that time for the low price

of THIRTY CENTS each. Vire, flullar.l will pny

for ten papery fur the time. Now, how C4LI

any good Democrat or friend of the Union

do service in the cause better than by raising ten

dollars and sending for thirty-four Poete for

among his neighbors
The Post is " enlisted for the war," and wi

contain in its ample columns a larger amount

political intelligence than any other campaign
paper west of the mountain~.

The campaign from about the middle of August
to the election will be n warm one. Great issues

are involved. Gent efforts will be made. an

the Democracy is preparing for one of its most

resolved and vigorous efforts. Let our friends send

the money for ten, twenty, forty or n hundred
Campaiyn Poets and they will thus let their neigh

born understand all about it.

Our club lists are very large already. A lit

tie exertion will donhle it again. Cash in ad

NOTICE
The Committee of Arrangements for the Mass

Meeting of the 10th of September, will meet at

the St. Charles Hotel at 11 A. M. to-day.
W. CASs,

Chairman of Committee
MEMBERS t)F COMMITTEE.

Col. J. Birmingham, Wm. 11. Smith,
Thor ,. Scott, J. R. M'Clinteek,
Hon. C. Shaler, Win. M. Edger,
Capt. David Campbell, Wrn. H. Stewart,
A. Holstein,
Dan. W. Boos,
Qul. J. A. (libson

Chas- J. thinsen
John C. Dunn,
C. Hartwell,

E. P. Jour,
Daniel Finaisen

Geo. P. Hamilton,
Hon. P. C. Shannon

Chas. Barnett,
Thos. Keenan,

lieu. F. liillmore.
Col. Sam'. W. Nark

MR. CLAY'S SPEECH

We publish to-day the speech of James B.
Clay, delivered at a meeting in Mason county,

Kentucky. Mr. Clay is the sett of Henry (lay,

and declares himself still a Whig but for the
sake of the Union, now imperilled by a vast con-

spiracy, be revolves to support Buchanan ami
Breckinridge. Those who read this speech will
admire it for its sincerity and patriotism ; and
for its just views of the state of the parties and
the country at the present time.

Those who think Mr. Buchanan ever did injus-
tice to Henry Clay should read it It proves
-on •lusit-ely that that charge is false—prove., it

•,....o lips and pen of Henry Clay himself.
Those whu would know how Breckinridge is

esteemed in Kentucky should read it ; and they
will gather from it the certainty that the Demo-
cratic ticket will be successful in Kentucky .

Those who would learn the feelings of south-
ern men in regard to the election of Fremont
should read it. They look upon the continuance
of the Union in such an event as impossi•
blo. Mr. Fillmore's Albany speech is consider-
ed by them as a true statement or the case, and
Mr. Clay quotes it as such. "

Mr. Clay considers the contest to be entirely
between Mr. Buchanan and Fremont, and he
urges all old line Whigs and friends of the Union
to rally to the support of Buchanan and Brezk-
inridge.

Read it. Read it.

THE Gazette is getting alarmed at the evident
arousing of all good citizens who have resolved
" to keep step to the music of the Union ;" and
it now comes out and declares Fremont for the
Union ! ! !

The disunion candidate, the nominee of Gree-
ley, Garrison, Giddings, Sumner, Wade, Beecher,
Remond, Parker, Phillips, all the tribe of rant-
ing abolitionists, a friend of the Union' The
candidate of a purely sectional party a national
man!! The candidate of a party whom the
New York Iff-rald calls " Blnric R-publican Tax-

cats ;" and whom Benton calls "spark of polits
cal knaves," the people are told will preserve the
Union! One half of those who are now support-
ing Fremont would drop him at once if they be-
lieved that story.
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.„^ Has not Horrors Urreeley been proving for two
years that " the Union is of no value," and that
"the North and South should separate 7 -

Would he support a candidate who would he in
favor of continuing it ?

Pabaw, neighbor you don't believe your own
story : you know you do not.

GEORGE Daasia, Esq., of this city, has been
elected treasurer of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company. This is a good
selection. Mr. Darsie, as a business man, I•as
the entire confidence of this community, and
we have no doubt will prove one of the best and
most faithful officers of the Company. Every
thing seems to go right with that road lately.
Consolidation was carried almost unanimously :

an excellent Board of Directors was elected ,

exactly the right man was elected President :
and now they have a safe Treasurer. That road

will prosper.

COL. RICHARDSON RESIGNIED.—CoI. Richardson
of Illinois, has resigned his seat in Congress, to
take effect somh time in Augu.st. This is done
that the Governor may order an election to fill

the vacancy. Cul. Richardson is to be the next

Governor of Illinois.

FACE TUE Musto.—A gentleman at Saratoga
wishes to bet $5OOO that James Bachanan will

be the nest President. Heoffers a bonus of$6O

to auy one who will take* bet.

Fremont.
Fillmore
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DDEMONT AND DROOKNapsA PARAL,
The freedom shriekers have blown out their

blast about the beating or Sumner by Brooks.
They have exhausted all their ingenuity in the
eacleavorta make capital out of it. They have

monaded the hundred and eighty pound baby—
Charles Sumner—to degrade himself by feigning
,Inekness. They have talked about the softening
of his brain. They have telegraphed almost
daily about the state of the baby and booby's
health. They have shrieked lustily over his
castigation until the whole community laughs at

their folly, and despises such small means of

begging sympathy and votes.
And now let us draw a parallel between this

Mr. Brooks whom the freedom shriekers think
should be hanged, and John C Fremont —the
candidate of the shriekers for the Presidency.

John C. Fremont is a native of South Caroli-
na. Preston S. Brook,. is a native of South
Carolina. Fremont was for ju,,t twenty-one
days a member of the Senate. Brooks has

served one long term in the House of Represen-
tatives. Fremont tried to be re-elected and

failed, and came near being lynched by his de-

frauded constituents. Brooks b= unanimously
re-elected. While in the Senate some questions

arose about Fremont's conduct in California, and

Senator Foote took part in the debate. For

words spoken in that debate Fremont waylaid
and severely beat Senator Foote at the door of

the Senate Chamber. Senator Foote was au old
gray haired luau of small stature—much smaller

than Fremont. Fremont was a member of the
same body and could have replied to Foote's re-

marks had he felt competent to speak and been
innocent of the charges made. He resorted to

the ruffian's remedy, brute force, against a small
man, en old man, a weak man. He assailed that
old man when he was unprepared, and off his
guard, and with his superior strength and youth
and activity, took a ruffian's satisfaction iu she•l.
ding the old man's blood. Not satisfied with
that he sent the old man a challenge to tight is

duel, and then got his father in law to prevent a

fight. That is the true picture of John t' t ee-

mout.
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--.TX-Aft] -11. -CLAY.
Delivered at the Vision Meeting in Mason

County, Kentucky.

Mrs. 'CLAY being called for, was introduced in the
assemblage as an Old-Line Whig, the son of Henry

Clay. Ho said :
Ladies and Gentlemen, Fellow-Citizens of Mason

County :—I present myself before you an this aces.
sion under circumstances peculiar and extraordinary.
A candidate for tTh office in the gift of the people, in
lied health, I have left my home and my occupation
as an humble, plain farmer, at the request of those
in whom names I recognize old Whigs and Demo-
cratg, to come here to-day to east in my mite, and to
strike ono blow for the Union. In all this cast as-
seminage there are perhaps not more than half a doz-
en person who hare ever seen me before, and not
that number with whom I hare the least personal
acquaintance. You have all of you, however, hoard
my name; and all of you have heard the vilest charges
Made against me, designed and calculated to destroy
whatever little influence I might happen to mese:,
es an individual, and to take from me the confidence
and respect of my fellow-men I have been de.
nounced as fai9o to the memory Of my father, and
as a renegade to his principles. Fellow citizens, I
was horn within a stone's throw of the Capitol, in
the very house in which my father died. Educated
under his rare, the same shades of Ashland in which
he an much delighted. anti under which hot ad some
of his noblest inspirations, gave shelter to me in my
youthful days. I thank tied that, by my own exert
tines. 1 bare been able to preserve that spot in his
family. In my more mature manhood I was the
companion, the partner, the trusted friend of my

Senator Sumner waded through a two data'
speech the whole design of which was to create
incurable hostility and bitterness of spirit be-
tween the North and South. He slandered and
villitied all the Southern States, but most espe-
cially the State of South Carolina. Nut satisfied
with that, be slandered like a blackguard an old
gray-headed man in his absence lie is bowed
down with the weight of seventy years. Ile was

absent at the time or his base maligner would
not have dared to utter his obscene and infamous
words Sumner is a larger and not an older man

than Brooks lie is strongly built, healthy and
robust, and will weigh a Itundrrd and eighty

pounds Brooks a smaller man, resolves to pun-
ish the slanderer of his uncle and his urit,e

State. lie waits two days at the gate of the Cap
itol grounds for the calumniator Not finding

him there he goes openly into the Senate l'ham•

ber and beats him severely ()refit as the pro-
vocation was the act was unjustifiable. But when
we compare it with Fremont's ruffianism it will

be found less ruffianly, less dastardly, and done

with far greater provocation. Brooks assailed a

man larger than himself, and strong and healthy.

Fremont assailed a man smaller than himself,

and one far older. Brooks had no chance tore-

ply to Sumner in the Senate. Fremont ha,/ a

chance to reply to Foote. Both assaults were

for words spoken in debate, but in the one cafe

where there was no chance of immediate ret.ly,
in the other where there was Both the assail-
ants were South Carolinians

father. Thus educated and thus associated, to ha a
Whig became a part of my nature. lam now a
Whig; and I expect to die a Whig as I have lived.

Fellow citizens, you have beard the charges and
calumnies against me. lam now beicre you, Is,
to fare, and you ran judge for yourselt es whether I
have the countenance of a false anti insincere man.
There is not one drop of tale blood coursing through
my veins. Numbers of you bore present are old
enough to remember the River Raisin, and that
bloody day, when all Kentucky was elothed in
mourning. One of my rare, on that disastrous oe
radon, poured out his life 'o blood for his rountly.
All of you have heard of Buena Vista, and how niv

noble brother, covered with a hundred wounds, 01.1.11
bin back, surrounded by enemies, so long as his Ise
ble arm could raise his sword. hauled for the honor
and glory of the Idlion and of Iris native kenturk y.
Noun of you can hate forgotten that funeralcdrtere,

Such. then. is the parallel between F reniunt

and Brooks. IN hich think you is the braver man

the tni.re reprehensible bully the rnore reputst
gentleman' Rmok ptini-ihed the idsnLb.r.
his native State. Fremont struck the man who
did his public duty In exposing frauds. Fremont's
quarrel was all for himself. Brooks struck fur
his native State.

MMM

lons ing Wa4hingt..l2 City, pacing
ball the Union, arrived at Ashland, amid the
Aion's tears and grief---a patriot was brought home
to be laid under the green soil of the land which
at, honored him, and upon which he had reflected m

much honor.
Fellow-eitizens, this is my race - these were my

people—and with their memories always clustering
around me, I appeal to you to know e haulier it iv

possible fur me to be false or insincere.
Early in last year. fellow-citirens. it WV appar-

ent to all men that the Whig party, as an orgatiiicil
party, was gone. 'rho reeds of its fall ware Sown ri
la4o, ashen the plume of a military chieftain n.is
permitted to thistle men's eyes. But in IS4S. when
adopting the doctrine that availatolity and Pacce.4
were rather to be looked to than right, in lieu of
that noble idea that it was batter to be rtght than lie
President, the Convention at Philadelphia set the
peal upon the party. Refusing to reassert a plat
form of Whig principle ,. it •elected iieneral To r

candidate or the Presidency, 010.0 the siut;le
idea of his availability. The hand writing was

Now, in view of all these facts. dote+ not every
one see that the noisy and shameless ado of
shrickers in the Brooke case is a lying humbug

to deceive the simple, and make political capit.d
out of a matter with which the Democratic party
has no concern whatever" They nominate oi.e

of the. "ruffians,- as they call Brooks, for the
Presidency ; and they pursue Brooks tat a

d. tatare,) with every approhrion- epithet they
can tint in the English language. such is the
vile and lying spirit of modern aholitioni.m. it

manifested through the pur,/ws,tl prese• that
have undertaken to ,ell Pennsylvania "f r
million dollars."

E I'. JIINE•4, EN --This gentleman ran a. t hr

Whig candidate for District Attorney in ,

He hail always been a consi-dent Whig until tlio

K N. and abolitionists succeeded in breaking up
the old Whig party. He entertains national senti-

ments, and regards aright the vast value of the
Union. He therefore finds no place for himselfbut
in the Democratic ranks. He has come out in Wit •

nest in the cause of the only national party and
he made a speech at the Democratic Club in t
city, on Saturday evening, that was truly
and eloquent. All who heard it pronounce it
" one of the best of the season, - anil calculati
to do much good to the cause he has espoused
Mr. Jones has much influence, and it will be all
exerted on the right side during this campaign.
We rejoice at such an accession to our ranks,

and have no doubt that it is merely a represen
tative of hundreds to come before t /ctober.

" Birtyou have been pleased to say that I hare the
these Statei at heart. This, sir, Is most

true, for if there beetle object dearer to me than any
other, it is the unity, prosperity, and glory of this
great Republic i and I confess frankly, sir, that I
fear it is in danger. I say nothing of any particular
section, much less of the several candidates before
the people. I presume they are all honorable men.
But, sir, what do we see? An exasperated feeling
between the North and South, on the most exciting
of all topics, resulting in bloodshed and organized
military array.

"But this is not all, sir. We see a political party
presenting candidates for the Presidency and Vice
Presideney, selected fur the first time tram the free
States alone, with the avowed purpose of electing
these candidates by the suffrages of one part of the
Union only to rule over the whole United Slates.
Can it be possible that those who are engaged in
such a measure, reulil have seriously reflected upon
the consequences which must inevitably follow in
case of success? (Cheers.) Can they have the
madness or folly to believe that our St/Ilthern hretn-
reu would submit to be governed by such a Chief
Magistrate' (Cheers.) Would he he required to
follow the rule prescribed by those who elected him
in making his appointments If a man living
South of Mason and Dixsen's line, be not worthy to
be President or Ville President, would it he proper to
select one from the same quarter as one of his Cold.
netCouncil, or to represent the nation in a foreign
country' Or, indeed, to collect the revenue, or ad-
minister the laws of the United States ? Ti not, what
new rule is the President to adopt in selecting men
for office?

('APT. ROBERT PORTHE, who led a company to

Mexico, and was an ardent supporter of lien.
Scott, in 1512, also made a speech at the Club
on Saturday evening. The Captain is in the
right place now—hard at work for Buchanan
and Breckinridge. Lie can do good 'service in so

good a cause.

"These are serious, but practical questions, and in
order to appreciate them fully, it is only necessary to

turn the tables upon ourselves. Suppose that the

South, having a majority of the electoral votes, should
declare that they would only have slaveholders for
President and Vice President, rind should elect such
by their exclusive suffrage, to rule ~eer us at the
North, do you think we would submit to it? No,
not for a moment. t Applause., And do you believe
that sour southern brethren are less sensitive than
you are on this subject, or less zealot', of their rights?
(Tremendous cheering.) If you do, let me tell you
that you are mistaken. And, therefore, you must
see that if this sectional party succeeds, it leads in•
°vitality to the destruction of this beautiful fabric
reared by cur fOreialber,, eeleellied by their blood,
and bequeathed to us as a priceless inheritance.

" i tell you, my friends. that I speak warmly on
ibis subject, lor I feel that we are in danger. lam
determined t• make a clean breast of it. I will wash
my hands of the consequences, whatever they 11111. 1:
be: and I tell you that we are treading upon the
brink of a volcano that 1= liable at any moment to
burst forth and overwhelm the nation. r might by
soft words hold out delu,ive hopes, and thereby win
votes, but I never eau consent to he one thing to the
North. and another to the .mouth. I should despise
myself if I could be guilty of such evasion."

I believe every word that Mr. Fillmore says:—A,

THE NEW YORK NOMINATIONS.—The Union
Democratic State Convention, of New York,

adjourned after nominating the following ticket
for State officers:

Governor—Amassa J. Parker, Soft Shell
Lieut. Governor—John Vanderbilt, of Kings,

Hard Shell.
Canal Commissioner—John L. Ranee', of ;-zt

Lawrence, Soft Shell.
Prison Inspector—Mat. Brennan, of New York,

Soft Shell.

plainly upon the wail as at lielishat.tar'• feast. Tl.e
IVhtg party broken up, d,erganired, and apparent )

hopelessly F,,. ill Line Whig, began to n k
themselves the ItIOAIOI7I whi.h i•Oell the iminort
Sage of Marshfield propounded Whyte
MO I to go'" /tumor• Caine us of a new pint
whieb wan .3.1 already to have a t I rained t amt ,tren,:th,
even while many dmhted rate ',cry ext-tenee. tiet•ret
and mysterious, it leas reputed. like Minerva from
thebrain of dove, to have sprung birth fully armed.
Its purposes were said to i.e the introduction of a
purer and better pinto of things in polies, and the
good of the country.
:,eeing many .4 uiv. old Whig ltent- .lnieN tabar:ling

themselves to it, I was lola II was hot \‘ Mort:err in
disguise, and that it only differed from the old
party in seeking a motlitit'atwo td the noturulizriti.•ll

I had myself alma,. lli.tught that cotes m,..t

Clerk of Appeals-li. U. Warner, of Munroe
(lard

.uoi driers th, connrey is in %. I
have a high respect for Mr. Fillmore, and if lie
sto .d precisely where he stirod in IKSo, I should pre-
fer hire to any man for the Presidency. Even as it
is, personally I prefer him to either of the other can-
4idales. But, follow-eitisons, there it. no !king twin
whore I lose so well as I do the great tint in of Status

miry country—fur which my lather gave hie
Mr. Fillmore has given us good advice—advice
which accord with my own judgment. lie tell• I s 4
that the I;nien is in imminent danger; he leads us
to i.elleie that the proloileilitine are that, if Mr. Pre
moot is elected, the 1. 11,11 will be dissolved:
not into tie., parts. list shivered into fragmrut•'
told Line Whigs, what IA our dot) ' It has 1,111 Ile

to •ato the Union. The candidates of the Black
hapohlicari party must be defeated, else, a, Mr. Fill

tell• as KV hate been told try the greats•-t
stet•eunen. •liiee I c2l, the I 1111.1/ 1. 11/ dire amid 1111111,
nent danger. For Mr. I iris 1-r the pre:iervati-45 ..1
the I no.ii Lh.stri.v all the parties u..w in exi. ,tence,
but for ih••l'e cake- for the ',eke of Itlierty
the I noon. I have no faith in the ,tneerity of that
wan 11i11,1, INII.III hlll mouth full of protestations et li/1e
for hie country. and for the memory of my detail in
they, cannot lay his personal prejudices and predul
eetions upon the altar a willing sacrifice fur the sal-
vation of his count-Q..

ifiestu,n ought to tau ma„,lo in tii.,ae and that
Kreuter aareguard• -light to he pi aett ,i ar.W WI the
eleeifve I fillehlat. lan. that ill nerer-I.‘The
war. ahl.l..frelll In my nature. way only 1,, m•ntinue
until the party got 11+,11 owletway, when £l,l

thing woul.l be made Ham aml 1...1Y•1• 14-1 .1.1‘1,1• I y

men in whom I Ita,l every I
ti. he Inv dots t,r i•nn th uS new patty I t•re•etitc•l
niyaelf f.r n,lrny•rai .t, u,I.r the ••rder If • r,, ,t ,la
ratyrl 111111 not get in. lhe
were prop-umfe,l to We act..rll,lwed an.l •tartle,l tou,

They were in fulw.tanee the-e U here was 1 burn •
The I, ltwe ot my re.l.lefiee Ua- I twenty um.
sea, age' ‘Va.• I:I Were my

parent' 1/., 0110 it K. EISIst, I our
1.r'55 a laII It -

trust or prole in tfhe gilt oi the pesl'lo. nil f1..1.01K1/1.,
and Roman Cath••11.•••'

The ticket for Presidential Electors is healed
with the names or Addison Gardiner, Soft, and
David L. Seymour, Hard.

roll.w citizen., lam not tailing Vii untruth'. I
declare 141 y,di upon any hon.r, and in prer,ent -e
of (100, that 1 hebere the,. t, br •ul,'tantrallc !he
questiony which were proldired t., the and 1 9N...1i
t. (boor. tucullotrot I f the r. called A tuer.,,,,

who !nay be procent, an.ecr, erh•ther 1 -t,

coated truly the .hltiration• under which they i In,.

(~,,noel vet :II the ently partntever
now bo the dortr,ne- .1 their peril,

hI

Hon. Francis Granger of New York repudiates
Fremont, and is out for Fillmore and Donelson.
The writer from whom this fact is obtained says
that Fillmore stock is rising rapidly in New
York. The disunionists should go to work and
elect their woolly horse candidate now. By
November he will have no friends.

pretend to knot,' i .1,• tht,nt,

[lle, )•LII I ti“ expert ibew, whop g . t.• t be, • ,u
make, an,wer to their ,iwta .t..0•i... .

SRMATOTth Pratt and Pearce, of Maryland, and
some fifty other distinguished old line Whigs of
that Stateare out for Buchanan and Breckinridge
They predict that long before November the
great body of the old line Whigs of that State
will join them in electing the Democratic candi-
dates.

whether I ha% c t.ot .p,,ket. the truth. 'h...•6ea I
.tartle,l. 1 requertcal the pre-i,lutz t.flicer I.•

ROA 111 tile ..bilgSt1,41 3.1.7:141II:t I,reli etwrs and Call, .:$.•

It was and an attempt temle t.. etpl.lll/ ann.y
the term et the clear mearstag f the the
,I,ltgatton. 1 chcervetl that I hut Loca tai•takon
aml deectmci ea 1.• the putp,er the party.
ah.t.l,,trnever have tt,e,r

tny hut 111Id rrlghe.i them Inortilng.

How are we to defeat Fremont? We cannot ele.•l
hoth hu opponents. Neither of them—neither Mr.
Fillmore nor Mr. Buehanan, it presented for the •111

frage of told Line ‘Vhiga upon a pure Whig plot
(Lorin. There ant principles avowed and maintained
by Imtlt parties of which they are representative..
which we do not appr,•ve. It it necessary for us P.

between them whichever it most likely de.
!cat the Black Repuldican candidate, and in milli
ring the chows it r• not necessary for us 1.1.
or give in our adhesion to the principles wh ,.!i
either repre ,ent I believe that the world
I.e.afe with either, and it Our duty t,, save the

it ne eau. it.' itirAbor, ue
n mere questi on el chance., which ry the up. t

1it,../y t,. stweeed t ..or M:
Mr. Urirhatrrill

Fell a eiti:en,. I hire made ch...,ee.

over the whole c•motr), not lirw
WY own `tate, drr tar errn - tP,t. ~:g
Itior .if to I.e rtifitrerc.e•l Iv prirti-an ..r

1.1r,1-311 .104,4-- X ti. r.. 1.13 •
Sir 1tie lea-I chance of to ee.r. ant
that ;I it Inc et ail p.a..itale to defeat I retz,nt, sloe
11an..,'rats party, with their candi talcs, Bortionso

and lireckinridge. nitil site ho.l ••I the l'ni,ol.l,..ving
old line A.R., in the ..nl ,) party vitip-h ha, the len.,
,har,,, to di, r. show um a Mute rrrtati rrr nearly
certain for Filimorn. and I y,•ti le-, I r

Itm•linnnti I hold in sly hand arillwrilit• ,

ll.r I.l<r Iran which alone tie corn
r.,1,111.1 .t,r I r Ihr•e It appe ire that. !..:e

wilt e of the -eutliern :s..ote. Ire almost refrain 1,
11I.i,•linlra0, MT. r1111111)1, bar. at the Imat. but aim(
1.1 chance,. ter the re-mm..611g three. Thu., Mr
ebanan pre,eutA hi struts witlealinott the whole South
in solid phalanx. At the North his coon! of S:nt.
.• 1., the (sill an geed. and in my opinion much bet
ter flout Mr. Fillinure',l, itenrrier, we Whig, kneic
sten• and to our curt, the wonderful tenacity of the
lienesreatie party— hoe it lin• held together anil hail

when we coliflarltrlyrt prr'terl Or' rirlral
I 'timer, tallow whig., how dill). till it is f.ir s.m 1.,

get rid of old preimliee., either of attraction inr r.
pulsinn. I base not lorgotten, however, that open

a question of mere as nitability. the whig. of Ken.
sticky went able, through thvir delegate:- at l 'hiliidel
phis, in IS4B, to give op their the man whom
they loved, and who, loved them, and who had done
a,. much fir the Miner of Kenttieky, that whenever
Kentucky 's name wit, mentioned, at helm, or aliro-el.
hit mime at once bef..re the wind's eye, arid
whenever his name was inentinoied, Kentucky ap-
peared Fell..vr love Mr. Filltuore
nor-li better than yin. del !limey slat that VIII can-
not make the ..itame .iteritice ..1 y.-ur predilertn,m,
the one that you did!, the .other itimn truth lc-- ~e.

OREGON.—At the recent election in this tern
tory the Democrats carried all before them.

hellnw•eitirens. there woo onew in the inoldle age,
piditn-al .•, ,iety in Europe. and espe ,islly in Ger

want, ~a.11,1 the one of it. pra-tiets was
that when no !hi.% idnal h,-,.awe partially or fully
initiated, ant afterward, d,,'l ..4.1 ant of its Ferrets,

Itlll.,lnit:tr•were 011.,...1 the strtnrhe.l victim
and e dagger were .e.•retts placed by hi+ b.,1

...de, and he might either hang ..t lad htinrell
to death with the dagger . nl [lO 4'll .•e mother ..1 ILr

hie nenro•L telat...., oven bi-
own heather, it a member of the so. -melt. I
to take his life. Fellow rarreti%. all 1...1.1..•.11
soetettes are alike. In nil+ letter , and the
pr., M.,' romr about. the cord and the dagger are
longer a venal pres. Ittlords a tar wore potrnl
weapon lit,' more ,indirtive intni,htnent. Ily lake
hood, by calumny. by libel and detramion, not only
may the heart of the vietitu himself he torn in rte.-,
bat the feeling. of his wife, hi. molter, hI. ehibtri
of hi. w holt fatinly are readled, and laver:tied 1.0
vengeance' ,ake. Fellt.o eitimens, por..e.•llli

have undergone end you know it.
I round not rot...twilit it 1.1 fur •

a Know NUtiling, hovel], I believed the prin.•iple, of
the party to be antagunistaeal and tel giou-
liberty. Mid dangerous to our reptil,ll4,k“ institution.
Throwing out a tiannor ItlsrriLeJ, '• A uterlratt.t cult
,ball rule America," they appeared to ate like one
vailed Prophet of K liorassan, who, concealing lii
horrible vi,sage behind a silt er veil, erected shrine. ,

.• Where faith tiny mutt, he, noshr
Wlllll.O m I Itig-tty way sweli
The mail he tti.ttoult, for Ilett,..it with, hints It•.nt 11,11-

I could not lieccute a Know Nothing----where shall
I gr.'. Fellow eitirens, I turned my thoughts hack
to the old party of toy father. I knew its principles
to be true: some of its praetires had been had; but I
believed its principles, once true, they must always
be su, for truth cannot die. 'they told toe that the
party was (lead, but I believed that jt was only after
the death that the resurrection would come. in con
rert with come of my Whig brethren, we determined
to strive after its resurrection. There was no inert
ing calling itself Whig in all toy region of country
which I dad not attend. There was no convention
at which I was not preFant. P.very 'heel to resuiiia
tate the old party which could lie made wit, made.
The result wits the Convention itt Louisville on the
3.1 of July. It was then resolved to be inexpedient
to present Whig candidates for the highest offices
for the suffrages of the people: and it was dui,
mined that, haying asserted our old principle, it
was proper that each individual should be loft fret to
make his own choice, aceoriling to his own 0,11

science and his 0%13 principles, for the good of 11,

But, fellow citizen+, I am often asked how it
is possible that L toy father eau reconelle
it to myself to vote for Mr Buchanan, who, th, ‘.

say, had so seriously injored and wront:ed mr
father by originating, or, if not originating,
leang eomplientesl mi.! fluxed up in some way 1,1
,ithi.r with that vile i 1 1 charge or harffain •i, ,

intrigue betwixt him and Mr Adams. In unto

ea-e- out of ten the persons who in toy pros-olive
color to that atlair,know ali.oliately nothing atmt
it, and when I refer them to authentic record.;
they are ton much prejediced, 1111,110v,, to here
judieed too well, to allow them to make the most
ordinary examination. 1 have folly and 'lire

folly studied the whole hi-tery of the bargain
and intrigue slander, with the express purpose
of ascertaining the truth or the falsity of the
charges against Mr. Buchanan, and the result of
my research has been, that as an honest man I
am bound to acquit him of having had any part
in the original slander, or of having done my
father any wrong, when he was summoned
lief)re the public as a witness against him.

sun bound to acquit him upon the testi
mony of the very person to whom he is sail to
have wronged and slandered, and however little
partisan editors and partisan orators may esteem
the evidence of my father himself, it is abun-
dantly sufficient for me, his son. The charge of
bargain and intrigue W:l9 first made by Mr kre•
mer, in an anonymous letter, subsequently reit-
erated by Carter Beverly, in his celebrated Fay-
etteville letter, and finally asserted by general

dackson, who assumed the responsibility of it,
and to prove its truth summoned Mr. 'lndianan
lo•fore the public as his only witness. Mr. Bu-
chanan promptly responded to the call for
testimony. Bid he sustain Mr. Kremer, Carter
Beverly and General Jackson, the last of whom
had summoned him '! On the contrary, his evi-
dence was clear and distinct, and fully exculpa-
ted Mr. Clay from the charges made against him.
So Mr. Clay regarded it himself, and he, the
persons accused, testified publicly and privately,
that he vonsidered Mr. Buchanan had done bi,n
no ar„,,g. I read to you front (',lion's !Tirol,
C,rrespondenrc of my father, his private letter
to his old friend, lndge Brooks, of Virginia—-
the friend of his life-time—a letter never in-
tended fur publication, dated August, 1827, in
which, referring to Mr. Buchanan's Lancaster
letter, he says: "I could not desire a stronger
statement." Again in public, upon the occasion
of a dinner given hint in Washington on his
retirement from the office of Secretary of State,
he said:

A VOTE THAT WILT. COUNT AT THE ELECTION.
—We are credibly informed that one of the
southern townships of Johnston county has been
correctly and carefully polled by a Democratic
vigilance committee, with the following result :

Buchanan. 254

• The people are nearly all going one way this
year.—lndianapolie Dem. Plafform.

country.
Fellow-citizens, I have followed the Whig stand

art] so long as it fluttered in the breeze. I wooed
have followed it always, and I always expect to
maintain Whig principles. Like an eloquent odd
line Whig of Missourl, now acting with the Hein.
crats, I have surveyed the whole battle field. but I
find no Whig banner under which to fight" like
him, I am forced to the conviction that the old hoe
Whig flag lies furled upon the tomb of my father.

Fellow•citizens, the country is in danger. In 18211
our wisest and best statesmen told us there was great
danger front the question of slavery. For the pur-
pose of putting it at rest the so-called Missouri Com.
promise was made, but it did not settle the question.
Again, in 1949 it raised its leurid front. Forth
nately fur the country, at that time there were at
Washington men of a giant race, who could see and
appreciate the danger, and warn the country of it.
Do you not recollect how the black cloud sat like a
leaden pall upon the heart, of men—how the bravest
trembled fur the l'nion Litt you not remember with
what anxiety all eyes were turned to NVashington--
with what trembling eagerness you listened for every
scrap of news? At last the tidings came that the
Compromise measures of 1850 had been passed, al-
though in detail. iiave you forgotten the rejoicings
throughout the whole land? How the bells rung,
and the glad shouts went up to Heaven in gratitude
that the country was safe? How vain and how fu-
tile were the hopes of the best and wisest of men.
Scarcely are some of the principal actors cold in their
graves, when again the black cloud is upon us. The
country is in danger. The Black Itepublicans of the
North, determined to carry out their designs against
the gnuth at all hazards, and at every risk, have
nominated purely sectional candidates for the Presi-
dency and Vice Presidency. North against South
—union or dissolution—this is the question now be-
fore you, and you cannot avoid it. It is not I alone
who tells you so. Americans, as you choose to call
yourselves old-line whigs, it ie Mr. Fillmore also who
Sails .yots so. Rear what he says in his Albany
ppoeph, recentlydeliyantd---a ppenoll po patriotic and
honorable to him

That citizen General Jackson) has done me
great injustice. It was inflicted, as I must over
believe, for the double purpose of gratifying pri-
vate resentment and promoting personal am-
bition. When, during the late canvass, he came
forward in the public prints, under his proper
name, with his charge against me, and sum-
moned before the public tribunal his friend and
only witness (Mr. Buchanan) to establish it, the
anxious attention of the whole AtnericiCo people
was directed to the testimony which that witness
might render. He promptly obeyed the call, and
testified to what he knew. Ile ,:0.,4 say noth-
ing, and he said nolhiiiy which cast the slightest
shade upon my honor or integrity. What he
did say was the reverse of any implication of

Thus, fellow-citiaena, we have the private and
public opinion of my father respecting the testi-
mony of Mr. Buchanan upon the charge of bar-
gain and intrigue. I know that myfather would
not have expressed such opinions unless he be-
lieved them to be true. He was satisfied with
VT. Buchanan, shl4 so wressecl himself pri-
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yately and, piihikly; that is factlith'rdtitie. attd i
so far as T am concerned, it is of the smallest
possible consequence what may be the opinion ,
of those partisans who are now endeavoring to
strike down their political opponent with !weap-
ons dragged from the tomb:

Follow-cithena, yod are aware you Cannot vote for
Fillmore alone. Yon mustiknow that in voting for
the electoral ticket Of Mr. Fillmore, ybu also vote
for Andrew Jackson Donelson;.as in voting for that
of Mr. Buchanan, you vote for John C. Brockiuridge.
Mr. Fillmore himself became President by one of
those dispensations of Providence which may like.
wise cause Mr. Donelson to fill the chair, if their
ticket were successful. Between Donelsm) and Brock-
inridge, I could nut hesitate, for a single instant. I
know Major Breckinridge-well; he is nut only my
(anew Kentuckian, b u t my fellow-townsman also.
We have differed in politics, but I have never henrd
but one opinion expressed of him—that he is an
honorable, high-coned Kentucky gentleman. It af-
fords me very great pleasure to relate to you an loci-
dent which iiccurred in my presence, and which af-
forded as much gratificationto my father no it scan
hosorahle and creditable to Major Brecitinridge.
Very soon after his first election to Congress, Major
Breeltinridge called upon my father, and I wan pres-
ent at the interview. "Mr. Clay," °Ma Major Bred:.
inridge, (of course I can only give the substance,)

I have been elected from your old district, and am
bout to go, quito u young man, to Washington City

We have always differed, sir, in politics, but I have
ever entertained the highest respect tiff you. T have
no doubt lint I shall often have occasion fcr good
advice, and if you will allow me, sir, to do so, it will
afford me groat satisfaction to call freely upon you at
Washington, and to be enabled to avail myself of
your wisdom and great experience."

Between such a man as this and Andrew Jackson
Donelimn, I, at least, fellow-citizens, would have no
difficulty in making a choice.

Fellow-citizens, I have already occupied more of
your time than I had any right to expect would l,e

given so attentively to every word that I have ad-
dressed to you. I thank you from the bottom of Illy
heart. I trust that you will allow me, on taking my
Lave of you, to indulge the hope that my effort to
dire( your attention to the imminent danger which
threatens our glorious Union may not be wholly
without avail, and that you will, at any rate, fellow-
..itizens, believe me in what I have said to you t.i

have been perfectly and entirely sincere.

Pittsburgh Variety Works
Reader, did you ever see ate ore-diggers taking

from the bowels of the earth great lumps of san-
dy, cindery looking material? If you have seen
them doing this, perhaps the thought never occurred
to you that, contained in some of these lumps, was a

coffee mill, that would soon grind the rich Java you

love so well for breakfast, or a fork that would pro-
tect you in your slumbers from the dagger of the
midnight lISPItS9III, or a hand corn-mill, with which
you could yourself, in a few moments, grind enough
corn to make you fresh mush every evening, lir

several days, and a great many other things too tedi•
rus to mention. These thoughts were suggested
to.day while taking a walk through the new Variety
Work, of Messrs. Warwick, Atterbury h Co. Wbun
we reflected that the innumerahle, beautiful aml
useful nrlielc> vellieh were shown us by Mr. Alt r
bury, WON on,e tumbled out of a bank, in the Ad!
iit an uniiiglitly masii of tiro, wo email not help w,aa.
Bering how manufacturing bail linen brought In !itch
f.rf rtl on

MesFrs. Warwick di. Atterhure are the artier part
ners in this firm, and are both intelligent and Indus

triotut mechanics. Scales, lucka, latches coffee mills
and a general assortment nt domeAtie hardware, a,

manufactured by them.
The locks, (they make three kinds,) are patented

hr theinvelves, and it seemed to us if they had not CU,

cebded in covering the whole ground, in the lock
Im•otess there was no use in any one else trying.
They received the third patent for a lock yesterday,
whi(•h is the joint invention of Warwick A Att•r

Miry. It IN very simple, and in suited to door, of all

kinds, as are both their other locks. The great al

vantage of all their locks appears to de their Cite
phcity, and the Het that they ran he used either
right or left handed. A very important fart connected
with this eetahlishment, is off the work they manu-
farture 12 done within at, wall?. The ore, after I
ing run tn6• pig•, tatien_inte the building.

tlic next ,hain• you ,eo them in, Ole v•
nett of u.eful nrnl ~rnntnentnl rirtieles in is hien ti

Variety Work. abound. TllO us ,e,l liy tL

uterrri.ing firm largn, well vent 1114(011, unit of ti
era i+o n4Luirahly arrane•ed, bats:lto' on the corner

rant ant ‘Cater ,treet., haincrly kn,wn IL„

I‘,.rk Wr. Lase 1,1.lime at pr.—en
posk ene Ihird the nt, thin%, we ye,terday

ino.l,liut cannot clone without speaking of n corn grim

er and self ndjusting:wreneh. The corn grinder i
talent, and we. feel confident that ere:-

one uho lives Gee tulle, from n mill, would sat

in three inontlyg, in time oreupieil iu going to th

alone, the t•riee, which in $7,00, of one ..f the.
.olniirulile machine,. A little boy ran grind with i
two bu,hol, uf vorn in an hour, and have tho
already ..aftod. It Ld a great invention, attd
la, seen tu be fully alipreciaLed. Warwick's sell-ad
jetting wrench n a great improvement, being der
dedly bettor than the old wrenebe, used, betide

costing only one third as much.
Mr. J. 11. Junes, formerly of the firm of Jenen.'

fenny. in the " pertiun of the firm, and attend
bi the rules department it the establishintik. Ile i
an intelligent, polite, and fair dealer, an all will fin,

a I, call ape
The Variety Works, although not under full heal

, employ nearly lOU workmen, who are nearly al
married men. We have said thus much of thin c.
talilishment, bemoan we hairy° such enterprise an th

firm of Warwick, Alterbury S. Co. pu,res::,should I.
eIII,IIT/IgeI. It is what has made Pittsburgh Avila
she in.

At--Dr. Iti'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pli
In Texae.
TPAIY Co.. Tea t+../lllle

,11•10 —. 11.11 11•rlirY that my m..tber 11.1 10'1
I.l•tiit,M.Al nllar hs of sick Immittoh.. Orr a gre

/.111) 11•ItIA tbA RAltal r.-ImAhes ra4line o. ;Ire. r..11.1.,..1
iit'• id...0111y falling inb.h., hand+, 411.•

d.9•- nu /11...1 I. try. DR. NDLANE%A.
1.11 ER PILL", NATArtAI by nab .D..limme.liabby

A , 11..• .1601 nim r rrier.l tirrat 1.,31.11. nl
A.. MAR as A1....“1/111111M1 1. , Use them wm. mitir.by

15'.• bal.. m.14 lAA,. to Tin,I. eminty, ,

I. •0r..1 ii..l I•ctug abb•Li procun• Llit•so vz,111%1
pilln. 1., att:t.As (.1 nick I.l.lachv aig- mn rvturni,l—f
IPvn• time bwk loin been 1;rfolually gettim; won,--and

I. lei tome,' me to .1,1 to you fur a few boxes 61
Nl'LA N CIi.I.KBILATED LI 1 lilt PILLS, I herewith

youono duller, fur which you will please semi me Pi
I,erreturn until. Add roes Austin,Texan.

I think you would 40 well to establish an agency iu Ans.
tin; the 1 the are well known here, and would meet with

MEREDITH W. lINNRY.
Purchasers will ho carofol to ask for Dr. APLane's f.kk-

lirditit Lin, Pals, manufartnrni by Fleming Ilrok, of Pitts-
borgh, Pa. All other Liver Pills, in comparison, are worth-
less. Dr. M'Laue's guanine hirer Pills, also his celebrated
Vermifuge, eau now he had at all respectable drug store,.

None getinino without the signature of FLEMING Itßin,

Also, for solo by tho solo propriooo,,
}LIMING BRIM.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
k0r.2.,1,,w No. id Wood otroot, corms of Fourth
oh- Kennedy's Medical Discovery.-- It

err be tho duty ofan editor to lay before hie reader,
an) thing rowing under into observation that would63,4 111-
E11.'51. or benefit to thew. Impressed wrtL tins idea. we

inh to introduce to the !strainers of our paper, KENNEDY'S
DISCOVERY. We know it is like lutrisluoing

I.tillitiArfriend, for thin remedy for twelve yearn has over
been in our undid. Yet still there may be same who have
never avaiird Iliennu Ives of its superior powers of bottling
, you o ho are sensing from Scrofula. Ulcers. Canker and

humors of every kind we would say, delay not, but try IL,
greatest rrniedy that a kind providence hits ever Vollo.h.lfrd
1., IWO, known to
44 See long advertisement In another column
Sold wholesale and retail at DR.. ti ROUE li. K KVS ER's

Jill Sent street, sign of the Rohleu Mortar, and at J. P.
F I,EM I NCI'S, Allegheny. an2aLkw

Itywill you Suffer, gums R141,1E1 , CAN BB
S.) KASI LY OBTAINKI3.I-11ave you a Sore Throat, Quinsy,
Itlieuniatiam, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Croup, StiffJoints, Fro)d
Biter, Burns, Sprain; or Pains inany part of your system
Yom ran be relieved at once by using the nowt beautiful of
all Liniments, the o, While Circassian Liniment," prepa.red
by Dr. SCOTT, 01 Morgantown, Va., nut for sale ,heal),
wholesale and retail, by Dr. KEYSER, 140 Wood street, and
J AS. P. FLBMING, near It. It. Depot, Allegheny. Son ad-
vertisement In another column of to-day's paper. in:Lard:in)

/MP-Stockings and Hosiery for Winter.--
If p.m don't want your foot pinched with tani tpd ideal
Stockings, you will take our advi., and gO to C. DAti's, cor-
ner of Market alley and Fifth street, and buy some of those
elegant One Stockings, that make your feet feel nice and
comfortable. DALY also makes and melts every variety or
lloaiery that you ran mention, at wholeaale and retail.

Remember the place, corner of Market itßey and Nth
.01;

Uatchelor's Hair Dye.--Tho original, rella.
blo, Irue and natural—beyond all guostlon tho boot—never
fad," or fails to dye brown or black, without injury to the
Lair or skin. blotto wod Eadd, or applied, (in Mtn) privato
rooms.)at BATCHELOB'S Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New

knld, wbolenale and retell, by Dr. GEO. Ii Krrsza, 140
Wond atrent ataleraser
-44:-Fourth of July Fvorybody Should wear a

NSW HAT or CAP on INDEPENDENCE.DAT ; and to el:1a.

blo all to do so, wn will sell our. 604 at gteally rednoed
;r MORO4N & CO.,

181 Wood street

IMES

j"1dtu 1

Lta:.;:kle)
Jam, M. C1,111,1.
Stan 1),•1 Item,

Walt• Itr).ant

Martin,
Jamph 11. seal,

, :,, --

4141-0 Rtkl42-Saitte:iititiS ,S.Bosten-rentS.,Y?
Of thirty years' standing, and is recommended
by physicians. It is sure sari speedy dui-i ;for
burns, piles, boits, corns, felons, chilblains, and
'old sores of every kind; for fever sores, ulcers,
itch, scald head, nettle rash, bunions, sore nip-

recomniended by nurses,) whitlows, sties,
fosters, flea bites, spider stings, frozen limbs,
Salt rheum, scurvy, sore and cracked lips, sore
nose, warts and flesh wounds, it is a most valua-
ble remedy and cure, which can he testified to by
thousands who have used it in the city of Boston
and vicinity for the last thirty years. In no in-
stance *lll this Salve do an injury, or interferei with physician's prescriptions. It is made from
the purest materials, from a receipe brought from
Russia —of 9.rticli-s growing in that country—-
and the proprietors have letters from all classes,
clergymen, physicians, Kea captains; nurses, and
others wbo have used it themselves; and recom-
mend it to others. Redding's Russia Salve is put
inlarge tin-hoses, stamped on the cover with-a
picture of a horse and a disabled soldier, which
picture is also engraved on the wrapper. Price,
25 cents a box. Redding & Co., proprietors.
For sale by B. A. Fahnestock & Co., Flem-
ing Drug., R. E. Sellers & Co., Er. G. H. Keyser
and H. Miner & Co., Pittsburgh; Beckham &

M'Bennan, Allegheny city.
.q-Have Yon a Rupture of the Bowels

—T would need respectfully Invite the attention of these at-
flirted with hernia or rupture of the bowels to my splendid

t moot of Tr11t.4,1 of various patterns, and tosnit every
:met applied 17111 RllLielfaCtinn gnat-ended In everycase, at my
office, No. 1 If) Wool street, Pittsburgh, Pa., sign of the
ti,,lden Mortar. Among the Trusses sold by me will be
found

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss
Prerich TrusseA very hpla Crl-1ng

l'hadrens. Tri.sys, x57,91, aryl tt,able ;

nabilawl Tome's, rhildrrn,' and adults
Rher!Cs Elipie Spring rmss ;

Dr. S. S. ',aril's Suppneter
The price of Trusses very from $2 to $2O. Hernial

r Ruptured patients can be suited by ,emitting money and
tiding the measurearound the hilts, stating whether the
sot are is on the right of left side. I also sell and adapt

Rounino Lace or Ady Brace, for the cure of Prolap-
us Uteri. Weakmsts of the Chest or Abdomen, Piles, Chronic
inrrioea. and any weak nessflependingona weak and dobili
eta! condition of Ilse abdominal muscles.
It,. Fer'i's Abd,uninul Supporter:

Elastic Abdominal 1144;
Sill: Dustin ;

And nearly svery kind iif Supporter now in u. s. I tin, sill
Should, Iframs of every style, for weak chested and stoop

shouldered twnsoun.
E.'rt.:ll,- Sint:Lingo. for brok,n and varicose urine.
Snspomory Sandal:llV, ~f all kinds.
Nyrmirs of rrery randy end paten?, and In fact every

kind .4 tue,-I.anic.ti appliatirs iu the curs of disease.
K stain to persons in want of Bracer or

Tro‘sen that h... ran oft i4l son 4 tounit thirpatient by writing,

but it is Aiwa) -11,4kr to sou the patient and apply the Tilton
,B 1 owe I.er,onally AddreAs

Ni ii Et). li. 14EYFER, 140 Wood at.,
Sign Si the Golden Mortar.

THE ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.
1.1" THE LEGINLATCRE uP hEN*TLVANIA, 1831.

CH A ItTEIt P XRPETIIAL— CA TAL i5,300,000.
Office No 59 Walnut Sl., Philadelphia.
Pie I'ILEGEP Pule 1,1111: .1 NDMARINE INSURANcE.

PTA TKM ENT
AMh! lied Capital

.1111,,uut Catpital pond up
.

$ 'lO C146 00
40,140 18

$'_&0,836 18
CONSISTING OP

it.mds and Mortgages on nninrunthered Real
Estate, and :tocks of jar caln^..................._gld'3~50000

it,),,ds and s4,k Sole,, beating SIT per cent-,
interest

Cash on hand and in the hands of Akenta
Bill, Rece.vahl

P. NI 11,13rt v.
Inrsrl Luklus,
1% ul Funth. Keg
U., W. et,1.1.1.ty. Fln.l
Wm..l. I' Whitt., Key
.1 S. 11”Ifricti,

1ME3151
$250,Y3b IS

James Sill,
ftitj. It. Myrick,
J. M. McColley, Esq..,
P. Wyckoff, Esq.,
Wm. n. Gray, Esq.,
Benj. H. Amain, Esq.

P M. -MOR IA ICC V, President

Thin i• t•• oFrtilv. Ihat Ihnv.• (-Title:llly, and by a porAnttall
examinailgoll n 1 III( /11(..101. ( 11.0.4(.1 and recuritnero of
the Allota, 'loon au.v comonno. of Philadolphia,
fed tho maudlin: and re+pon.il•ildy of sail Ittatitnti4b,
mid I Is. find.and .000rol, clear In tar convictions, that
plaot Couipan 100- onnnonpaired Capital in hinrignO,

it Ilini•Miii.l•l,l tat, sc.,r•th chatble the LLMOI.
1., .1.. I. th•-• •••an) • i •tlor.tattl-.1. My inveltigatlon4 h.
Iwect al. •ta.l a,. I ill 13. reliable.

IiENJANIIN It. AUSTIN
I tak•• I.L-14-111 In -.tying that I into arquain

with It...oilman:l II Ati.l,ll ILr ,:everal years, and have mit.
In 1., tnl, vritc ip:icily and ability, and won

r.-11 ut. npi.o I/17 or legit! ..pinian.
MI LIARD FILLMORE.

Wn II Blair. firm of Blair 11. IL Myrick & Co. Phila.
.V llntt,r, Phila. Geo. Jenkins, Jr. '.

ILA, Ilarry Baldwin. :43 ,-
ll.m. Jos. 1L05....g, N. V. cunt,. N. r.
IL 11. II itlown. N. 1. B..ni 11. Au tin. Buffal...
ThN VI P. E I Nt•I!RANCI O. on building,

and tnrnitnre : NI 4ItIN E I N917 ItANC K on veasPl..
.aro. and I INLAND I NSUIL A.NCE on goods by

~ iadx, un no acvornmodatin,..
1.1-no 0.1 any ~th..r r"Fponsildn

LUKE TAAFFF.,
•)12.: No. fiii Vrrtor atrvi•L l'ittstairKh,

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

WILLIAM BAGALKY, Prenident.
RA MUY.I. L. MA ItAn STretary.

sfr, bdityrn Markel and Wuml struts
4 lusuroa MILL ANT CARO() RISKS, on the Ohb

‘ll4l Moteimippi Itirero Kul tribularics.
Ingnres Damage by FIEF.
Alpo, tnntivett the Vertis of the Ben anti Inland Navigation

and Ifrattvortntinn

Capt. Mark Sterling
Samuel M. Kior,
William ilingham,
John S. Dilworth,
Francis St.llers,

.1. SAto,manakor,
William It. flays.

1,1nc21

t Dunlap. Jr
Lear M

Sl=

COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE CO.
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

Chartered Capital, - - - $300,000.
Ituil•lingsand other Property against Inge: I

Nolavy Icy Fire. nix,c. Against Perils of the &ca., Inland
N AV lization Hint Tmnsporistion.

twiII:MRS—SIMI); CAMERON, President.
Ill.:NJ. PARKE, Vitro President
S. S. CARRIER. Seer etary.

A. A. CARRIER, Agent, Fourth and Smithhold.

DELAWARE 1111111 U AL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,

iFFICE, S. E. CORNIER THIRD AND WALNUT STS,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSLIRANCICS on Vessels, Cargo, Freight,
to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES ON-GOODS, by Rivers, Canals
Lakes and Land Carriage,. to 101 parts of the Union.,

Fl ItE INSURANCE ON SIERCIIANDUAN' generally. On
Stores, Dwelling !luses, ,kr.

Assrlt of the I lespany Nownthm idh,./8(4.
Bonds, Mort4, ,ages and Real Notate .$101,0'20 144
Phlladelphht City, and other Loans 86,210 tit)
', took in Banks, itailrond and Insurance Co'n

receivable 188,440 IC
Cash on hand 20„8213 00
It.danees in hands of Agents, Preminms on Ma-

rine Fanciest recently Lamed, and other debts
due the Company

Sobscription Notes.
lin,RS9 96

100,000 00

4aamanll A. Souder
Joint C. Duvin,

$d17,34 I

James C. Hand,
They philms Paulding,
James Traquair ,
William Byre,
Joshua L Price,
James Tennant,
Samuel Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James B. McFarland,
Charles Schaffer,
Robert Burton,
John B. Semple, Pttteburgi
/I T. Morgan,
J. I. Logan,
WM. MARTIN, President.

Toos.-C. HAND, Pico PresideuL
iltarat Lruwas, Secretary.

Julin It. l'elarkme,
ieore,r• (I.

F~lwurt Dmlingtuu,
Dr. It. NI.

C.
Ilugh
Sponeer Nic II vain
Charted
II Amer Itrovike,
J U. Johnson,

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
Na 96 Water street, Pittsburgh

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE RISKS.

MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COM'
INTER PERPETUAL—GRANTED RP THE OTATI OP PIUNTOITLVANIA.

Chartered Capital, $500,000.
PINK, MA ie/NE AND INLAND TRAN.VPORTATIOA^

AARON S. LIPPI NWTT, President.
oit It I N IWO MRS, Secretary.

NORO YOUNO, Treasurer.
DIERCTORS.

Aaron 8. Lippiticott, William B. Thomas,
hiahlou Uilllughaud, Witham Nett),
Nicholas O. Taylor, Alford Weeks,
Urrlu itogeiw. Ci103.108 J. Fields,
John P. bittois, James P. Smyth.
klicki-This Company has been organized with a Cash Capi-

tal, and the Directors have ilvtenutned toadapt the Imainpop
to it, available reonurces. To observe prudence in opnffacf-
ing its affairs, witha prompt adjustment es Woos:.Pittsburgh Office, No. 76 Wang ktrest.

NEWTON JONES, Agent.

IM=
The following well known and responsible firms In Pitts-burgh have authorized roforrnoo tothem, with regard W Westability and imunduees of the Mannfadturme Irwin- aweCompany.

Kromer dlr. Rohm,
I.leorge P. SoMla 4 Co.,
.loom, Tiernan & Co.,

Wilson,Mill& & Co.,
Hamilton & Campbell,
R. Churls & Co.

nova
PENNSI LVANIA INSURANCE

k F PITTSBITIiQ/1
Comer o Fourth mid SmithfieldStreets,

~UTIb)ItIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.
Insure hulldioga and other Property agetrutt Loos or

n .m by F,re, and the Perils of the Sea and Inland Navi-
gation and Tranep rtation.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. F. 1., Patterson, Jacob Pianier,
A. W. M'Clintock. .Ittt. P. Tanner,
GeorgeW. S ntt W. S. 4tHen, D. E. Park,
I. Grier Sprout , Wad@ Hampton, D. M. Long,
A. J. Jonoe, J A. Jonee, D. CogebalL

orPicaas.
Presided_.... F.IOIDISTON.
Vice Premed ........BODY PATITIMON.
Swfyand CutaßiKa. • *kr

',.,.;•;,'.-.:.'L.':.. 1,1:-,i.,,7.:j
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Alledlitirii jirofeatube the gurAtuns-oEthe tights orpe ,plN aro] to'.heep,..theP *OW, through columiphatover abut' arise for4helr benefit. We will live up:
this totter, and luforru Ureter that the most wonderful i%
valuable medicine for their general use ever invented,:
•• Dairy's itagical loin Eafractor." I. virtues are so
mighty and ()co:mirk, that often they appear to work no
like miracles thin by isetencw, so effective, electric and
isenading Ake ibiplrussr4 oh the Unman body, that, thou'now it la daily tried by thousands ofpeople, not one of
great mass but. La delighted beyond comparison, and cant:
ly coulees they, on no consideration -, 'will ever again
withtutit. '

Tim inventor°3lr. IT. Dailey, bas witkdi Dept the sone ".•

himself. Cotinteitelte are . businhoufNit, but without t'.l
coal. .verwkelming Meths defy all competition, nudepectillaritim analysis.' We confidentlycommend all parer
to !ark Itoacquaintance, for surely ouch itfriend, who lent,
at -death and trolTering, rostairea the blind, lame, belt t.lscarred to perfection, and nit. from 'pain, la " a friend
deed."

We wish the discoverer of this mfghtY'biewing, who .."L
.al beriOtetor tomankiod,Godapeed.
None genuine withouta steel-piste•eagwured 1",
gnetures of

FLEURY DALLEY, Manntiveturer,
CV. CLICKSSED. & DOellannfacturerY •

Sold at 2b cents per box by Dr. OEO. U. KEYSEE,
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in medlc4throughout the United States All orders or letters for?.formation or advice, to be addresied to C.V. CLICKEtka
it (XL New York. • •, Jr6Cdser24
CM',VI'f,VM.M4I"O,I

VIIWINIA.—Da. I. Seorr—Dear Sir: Uaviug used
linimentin my own cue and In my fatal, as wellu
inc prescribed it to others, I must bear tOotimony to Its
cided superiority over every other exticrttal appticatiot
It Sore Throat, Paine in the Dicl'..:tiud Ji inn!,
I have recommended It In one caw °term:whit* wherel4 •
application operated hirea charm. Conthappy to be
to recommend it from experience, and toi.ender to yon 4 -

gratitude for ita wonderful effect' on my breast.. Reaft7r,
oily xoni e, &c. B. B.C. O'KELLY,

lurguatown, l'a., April let, 1846.
Dr. MeLane's INVILOVID liver Pills 014DIPAOVED Veit-,

(lige, also Dr. I. Scott's CelebratedMitt° Circassian IV:
runt, prepared solely under the emperilifou of Dr. L Sr
a regular Medical graduate, and Phyeiciao of extensive pit
tire. None genuine,only u mimed-V-or. I. Scott
Hank Place, Morgantown, 'Virginia.

-

NEWS FROM TILE FOUNTAIN, IIEADI
fdriansarowN, V.t., Sept. 12,

This is to certify, That I lurie examined the Reclpet tpreparing McLathe's Improved Terrulfuge nod 'myna
Liver Pills by Dr.L Scott, whohas been In the habit of :e
poriug and using my original medicines hil`my office duiq
tee last thirteen years, and that I belfervehe has impril
thew. I make the above statement the more willingly r
have no interest iu them whatever. 0. MeLANE, IL 1

Dr. MCLitio's IMPROVZD Yormifngs Allil-411P110VXD
Nile, accompanied by certificate of or sal
Draggists and hlerchants everywheve.

Da. GM IL K RYSER, 140 Wood at., Wholesale Agars.
Da. J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny, near Railroad De

Wholesale Agent. ate wa

Irir Liver Compliint. laut PyspepallThomas Latchford, rya:
'Covnurrou, Ohio,December 27, 181 " -My wife him boon afflicted with the fixer Complaint i

E2yapopsla for a number of years, during which time I 1W
. .

spent a great deal for doctoring, but she received very 15 ..
bandit therefrom, and finally thedoctors said she col .. .

-

not be cured. Lost spring she concluded to try Hq
LAND'S GERMAN BITTRBS; she took two bottles, .

..
.

over e illce taking them she has been able to attend towr,.....„ ...5 ,,, ,r„„bn.tiness. I have sold quitea Rumba of liOttles through: "
'..recommendation, and as far as Lean laarri,lt has given

isfaction to all. ' ~.. .

See adveitisament. .
.For sale by FLEMING BROS. and Dr4to. 11. BETS ''

Pittsburgh. - . )12Cv2ii ".

.

Jar Doubt Is Positing Aarety.ssFew can,toy
found to question the great fact that DR. ROGERS' SY
OFLIVERWORT, TAR ARO CANCIIALAGU A is the 814
fic, the only specific, for diseases.of iConenmptirs teni44
cy. The proof comes home to the Understanding of the iF
plc. For fell Information see pamphlet. Road also the!
viirtisenient iu today'. paper.

Ittir For sale, wholesale and retail, by R. E. SELLER)
CO., corner Wood and Second streets.

M.ldalso by lIHNDERSPN k BRO4iibert, street; Eti
Bettwewrz. and BECKHAM & ktalMiiNAN,
134 atidalkwh;

Ik—Come one, come nil, *MORGAN k Cd
No. IE4 WOOD etreet, and bny,whitt you i'yant In the
or CAP line. A large Mock of.ELK, 11111 and STIO
HATS alwaya on hand. Remember,

MORGAN & CO.,
p164 Wood etree'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WESTEIN PFSNSYLPAI4I.S.IO)ISIPIRAL.7.,V' ably toa resolution uf.tho Betard.of Alaitagera of •

Western Pennsylvania ilaipitni, pnblle,-notice is bertt
given that a general Meeting of the 'Contributors to the

itu•ion still be held on IVNlPSllShkgidtiguat 6th.,
o'clock, P.M,in NEYILLN lIALL,Iti the CityofPittsbnre --

for the purpose of taking into consideration, under the t,.„,,salon et We Charter,the expediency and thunanityof
ma4mating thefrustum from all the otherpatlents In the n
NI, by the erection of a new and dlationt'eatabliatunenc •
t bat object. TIit?MAN BAKEYPELL, Preelden

Jona iiARPEn, Secretary. (onfiat—chel • - -

MAGAZINES all received for AUGU.—
MIMI{ ONLY FIFTEEN CENTS.— We will ,

Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashion for Knktr •
bucker, 15runts; household Words, 15 eetitaj Schoolfell4.• • •
RI cents; Putnam's Magazine, 15 cents; dridnun's Met •
eine, 15 cents; and all the other MagatthesClllsA.PEß tr;
Con be purchased elsewhere. We hayed large supply of t, • "

above Magazines on hand, so that yon 'aro trate of ,getti ,
them then you come.

• Remember and buy them at Ve: aILDENIVENNEI
LITERARY DEPOT, on FLUX Et Istvan, oppoett,
Theatre. •aAI

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, purchile:
from the Impoitere tor ftrah.—We hare on hand

laroat and beat,artaorted stock of Teas Co be found in f
market, all of which will be offered at,the toed o€ pricer.

S. JAYNES,aus Pekin Tea Stoto, No. 39 Fifth ej,

SMALL STORE ROOM TO RENT,
counter, shelvingand gas fixtures alLcomplete—situf

on Sixth etreet, between Wood and Liberty. Rent low e
good tenant. 8 CUTUSNRT .4 SON,

005 61 Market stren4

TOBACCO-40 boxes -Anderson's'. s'sand S'o Tobacco.
10 do. " Witham's old" G'a du.
5 do. "Joues" Os do.
5 do. "Jas. H. Grant's.' ti's do. ."

.15 do. " Wm. 11. Oracles" s'sand B's.
10 du. "It & R'e' s's Tobacco. ,"
3 do. "Ashton's" We do. i5 do. "Jones" pound lump - ' do.
5 coma (40 dwarf boxes) You&rio Poodle halfpot.lump Tobacco.

Just.receivud and for side by i
•

_..._

1111LLER & RICK BTSON, '1aus Noe. 2'21 and.= Liberty etron4.Noe_221
.

..

-
...,

It ,150 boxed 800 Window Glasx.,all " 9x12 . 14 , 760 . 10x12 . 54.• , t26 •• 10x14 . “ •
In gore and fur sale by i

any MILI.Eti. 4 11101{Et80IS
A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,--Where;lA_ Lettere of Administration to thh Estate of SAILCAMPBELL, deed, late of °harriers township, having bigranted to the subscribers, ail persons Indebted to A.Mateare requested to make iromediaielm9Blemi* andha*ing claim. against the stoup, will present them, propri,authenticated for settlement, to

TERRENCE CAMPBELL,
JAMES KELLY, z Adm're

...

MAGAZI NES ! MAGAZINES I MSi'..,..ZINI4,BI—-
gruillE Leslie's Oazetto of Fashlori 0.-.li.rralit—Drl64ceuts-2d rupply.
Harper's Magazine for Aurst—priao 15 ,41.1-10ta .2ilGodey's Lady's Book, 4. • 7.6 " BthGraham's Magazine, -"'• " 16 " 9th "'.
Chambers' Journal, " 't' 15 -.

.

2d " ;''Penzeon's Magallne,
" .'rr. ur "

Household Words, " /.5...," 4th "c.Putuam's Magazine, e 015 0 3d " 4‘..Knickerbocker, "15 " 3d CLeslie's Journal, " " 15 " 4 ‘•
',.+Didion's MAge.a.lxio, “ "10 .." 6thth "

301.-naliallow, 24 u
Applotou's Rahway Guide, a44 " 24 a r.,

i F YOU WANT 51AGAZINkIS; 4,IF YOU WANT NEWHPAS.IOI3IIF YOU WANT—OITHAU ItUBLICATIOIIF YOU WANT BOOKS; 2IT YOU WANT ANYTHING allin pullshed, call or send to the CIMAP BOOK mak,11. MINES A CO.,
an`' No. 32 Smithfield atreet-n

TINNER'S TOOLS AT AUCTION-TI,S(TUESDAY) afternoon, Mb inst-Oit 2 o'clock, at tiCounnercial S.b.a Rooms, corner of Wriest and Fifth atreotwill be Bold a general assortment of Timer'a Tools, tc. '
P 111—PAYIS, Auct'r,. . .

L. . .ARGE SALE OF WINFa ":-_LIQUORITEAS, Ac.--Ori FRIDAY mcumitig,:/ignst Bth, at to'clock, at the CoMinerckd Sales Rooms, cornerof Wood a;Fifth etreeta, will be sold-
-4 half pipes! Seignette CognacBrandy,5 eighth pipet", Pale and Dark '0

..,9 quarter casks MadeiraWlnei . 5fi 0 . . Malaga • .

20 bas if superior Peat, Sherry and Antra Wibea; r,1,8 halfchests Y. Upon and
and

Vail:1M catty hoses IMPerlal al:dumps 1178on Tea ; o'And a varietyof aroooZiegy 4-038enliWank sc. . , ~,,Terms cash. pug] P. M. DA IS, Auct'r...,_

5.000 haMvA2 ,AaN o.E . VS.63aFta.ORT AouU,,,GII, St.:0 .1" the following Itli, fot , Attmt,Pal ilr o. sendto'Ch sitRook store of • • Ift-ILINRIV.S .00.13, .-.
• o. usalinithodstreet :i.....,,,limper! lifoondoe,4prles lienter? -

(May'sLady's/look, •16 0
~

. lionintkold Words, 16 a.. 114
, Pattrion'alfone, 15 .. I

IPotnantyalsgagins,. 15 *t ~

_, ::;Knicker sr./Magazin"IA CI
„

.. 1.;,Granam. ?domino, /5 'o' ,

Prank Leslie's Journal, 15 et ~. 1,-
T.-.Cali or send to the OFERAP BOOKFT.ORE of ~.4,It.MtNER a co., k4..,..`; ,..No. 32 smithriAd street:tt'Aio4t.AAUGUST, 15 CentS.--;:i'i.I.YI Ilarpee.Magazine—ls mut&
4...,, 11..Putnam, 15 cants.

Household Worde,ls Cents, s,;'*,Knickerbocker, ill recaireo.) 15vaunt. ''-rliudey's Lady's 85011,1Mi5 ts. I
~..Giaham'a hlligazlne, 15 c,ontir.

- i.
`.'-,Peterson's Magazine, 15 cents.keepers N. Y. iocirnal,lscesls:SchoolrellovrMagazlneilo.4s/5. '-,,"13511,35'a I,tagazioe, 10-centit, - : 1.--,All the above Matialinlefor.,Ol4 at 415 prim nameq;;;,,sCall or sand to W. A. orfiwraNpa,*co., and earAi:.Tik.tt'RP'AtE-RAD :„i"...!eon,kAntitzv=6ll/40.4 44,..t0ug 4.,,,. ::,,, ..

~, _

.
...,,: , „F.410, L 1.... &„ ",',i.,,i'!„---JutretiOfd. btf-:

Y,43F1 Market street.
..,

•
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